
AL

Oh, well. At least I'm alone.

{Knock on door}


Well, I hope that’s a Jehovah Witness… wanting to discuss hours of philosophical 
observation.


PETE

You Al Bundy?


AL

Yes. Hold the applause. What do you want?


PETE

I just think you ought to know, that your wife has been seeing my husband.


AL

Let me get this straight. Pardon the expression. You say that your husband is running 
around with my wife.


PETE

Yes.


AL

Your husband?


PETE

Yes.


AL

You know you're a guy, right?


PETE

Yes.


AL

Well, then, we got three guys that won't touch my wife. What's the problem?


PETE

It's Andy. I'm afraid that he’s slipping away from me. You see, before me… he had a 
woman.


AL

Well, before my wife, I had a woman too.




PETE

You don't understand. This is serious. He's been leaving the house every Tuesday and 
Thursday. I trail him in the station wagon. They dance all night, they giggle. She dips 
him, she lifts him. She tosses him around the room like Godzilla with a railroad car. Oh, 
my God. What did I do to deserve this?


AL

Uh, easy, big fella. Easy there. I'm sure we can figure out what happened. Maybe your 
guy isn't getting what he needs at home.


PETE

Oh, no, our sex is great.


AL

I don't want to hear about that. Do you cook for him?


PETE

Every day. My mother always said, "A happy man is a well-fed man.” And I do feed my

man, I'll tell you that.


AL

Uh... we'd like to know what you make for him.


PETE

Well, tonight, for example, I made him a nice, juicy steak.


AL

Mm-hm. And, uh, what else?


PETE

Uh, nice baked potato.


AL

You made it yourself? It's... It's not the kind where he has to go to the door and wait,

and the potato never comes?


PETE

Uh, no. But that's terrible when that happens.


AL

Well... maybe he's just tired of you sitting at home while he's out working.


PETE

No, I work. I'm an office manager, 40 thou a year.




AL

That bastard! Guys like that deserve what they get.


PETE

He's getting your wife.


AL

Well, let the punishment fit the crime.


PETE

I don't know. Maybe it's my fault. Andy's a man about town, whereas I just like to stay 
home and watch a ball game.


AL

Wait a second. Wait a second. You... You work, you cook… and you like sports?


PETE

Yeah. Except for soccer. I mean, that's not really a man's game.


AL

I love you.



